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ae4with whom it woudt ' diiea6 o tso easa,
tik'or4rve;1 TheNorthgfavors-î his .:rtgt to"free.l
d nî,We are told the warcsn ouly be broqght to a
rapud cn6cluosiauib' praclatnigs hrîecüi.lbed bt>
theIblackb;s bui warelin thetsame breathk toldby
the sreident of.the.Unted States that.thetyshall not.

éne'an'a tbhe privileges" for thse sate ai vhichb
fre'edois desired, ad without-which theery name
of freedom isa delusionand a mockery. -"-You and
m re a different race. We bave beteen us a

'broader diflrenée than "exists bétween almobst aày
OtbertWroPraces." Justs.0. - They cannot and shajll
not taRe root in the Northern States. Their presence î
there'is'iritolerâblé; -Thhy beair the brand of aloit-
somera.ce, and are advised.bybthe minagistrate,àf a

rapublie to expatriate theinselves te Panama and open 1
c'Oalpita for Northern skippes instesd of sowsd iwg
cottoù for Southern plantera.: Thougha the latter dre
free from that offensive aversion wibicb niakes .the 1
ilfe'of à:néagroin the Northacicely moreùsúppoitable
thani slavery icslf, they regard -hiin-simply as-a- beas-t
o.burden. They feed him, snd physic him, and. hut
bii nud alo'sOel him. An>' imnroveent i' isa
condition is connected with his capadity for,labor as
a domestic animal. Believed incapable. cf instrug-,
ti t-cr'rectnsetts or e b'elief la erifiéd by wiî-
bolding froni him the remtest chance of obtaibing
t,, Nrth.or South the negro l friendless. In the,
sàuh fi'h is doomed to !ftilthedutiesof a beast Of
barthen ; in ihe North the white main,-ii the languangée
of-the President. "Ilsul'frs from his presence,":and ift
té i'éo be iescuedfr rinvo luantaary servitude it is
onl> on thecondition of an expatriation froi the land
to wieh he isattached by whatever associations.be
bas, and a social proscription, .t which notbing
iilhar boaoccurred since man - firsi enslamed bis
felloi man. We can uuderstad iliae .reluictance of

.the North ta carry out the dogmia in the Decaration
of Independence, andextend respect for the rights of
ian to " a black fellow' who never eau be made
the equa o! whites ;" but if this be the universal
feeling.- iând tie President's caudid harangue laves
no doubt that it is-the North would. stand higber
in thé estem of the world.if i; spared its advocacy.
o! negro emamnipation. The negro must be eitbtér
an Outeast in the North or a slave in the Soutb. -He.
bas no mtermediate state, and for him noue la pos-
sible. .This negro questioneis one of tie. most mu-
mentous that ever engrossed the attention of man-
kind. The solution is not nearer in the popular
passions which the war has evoked and excited ;
and it is.poassible that the two confederates, who are:
now so lavisbiy shedding each other's blood, may be
able ta agree on one point-tht destruction or ex-
pulsion of te pitiable race which served as a pretext
for their dispute. Though slavery was a substratum
for every discord, without it the arrogant propeneity
on one aide, "nd theexacting dispositionon the other,
vould have found malter for quarrel.-Dublin Frse-
inan't Journal, September 18.

THE" UsELEIss lEsTALSHinsEN'r-WHY NOT TUBLH IT
To Ti osoUND ?-We .sa a minis ter of the Estab-
ilibed Chureb in Dundalk the other day, on a jaunt-
ing éar accompanied by bis wife and children. They
employed themselves in shopping, and in purchasing
various matters t asupply their housebold wants.
The'Prtties Who etk their money never iuquired
vbero it-had came fron, or. vho lad aupplied lu. ta
the parson. The said parson bas an inome aifabout
£250 apyaîr, and those misa attend bis ,Chureit ou
th2 Sabbats number exactlyi iree familles, and bis
cangregation amounte tovtwenty human beings. He
roceimesg yerl> £12 10s a head fer instructing them -
ratier a iigi figure in these disastrous:limes to -pay
for religious teaching. Now we have no objection at
all t the lrotestant parsons teacing their flocks, pro-
vided the fiocks pay for-the instruction just as they
psy their tailera' and shoemakers bille. But this is
nuo the rule England observes ahhough bse would
denounce a similar practice in any other- country.
She insista that Catholies, who have a , Church of
their own ta support, shall pay a tax levied on their
land te sustain the protestant Church in this country
Whata monstrous injustice I To ask a Catholie far-
mer te pay a stipend yearly from the produce of bis
bard toi], ta sustain a Ohurch whose teaching he re-
pudiates, and whose doctrines he rejects as errontous
la one.of the greateat tyrannies -ta be found inthe
world.- The parson ta whom we allude bas scarcely
anything to do.n e Officiates an Sundays, and fo
about an bour's labour he receives a £5 note, and
£4 15S Of that sui cames from the pockets of the
Catholies of the-parieh I How, in- the name of won-
der, does Catholie Ireland submit to such an in-
justice? Wh> do ber people look at it frou year ta
year, and talerate such an evil amongst tem? Scot-
band was attempted te be, treated in the samne way;
b't Sctland would n6t ubmit to anythiug so adionus
on'tyeannical. Her gallant peopleibuckled on theit
brtad swords, and resisted the collection of a tax te
t sstain a Ohurch in itose creed they did not be-
lae and the rasult was, tat thtey triumphed in their
opposition. Thirty years ago Ireland adopted a ami-
lar resolution. She emphatically declared that if the
parsods were to starve he would not psy for a mor-
sel of fond tr keep life in them. Blood was sbed in
tht contest, and the parsons with u atmy at their

»iack, endeavoured to wring the means of subsistence
from a -Catholie people, on whom they' ad not the
aligbtest claim for services rendered, But still ne
tities wei-e paid, and there was the pampered law
church, with an empty stomach, its cheeks growing
long and lank, its body ta sumall for its garments,
and its once plump frame growing1' smali by degrees
and beautifully less.' For two or three years the
tithes were virtually aboliished; and they would have
remained sa but for the unfortunate mistale made on
tise question b>' O'Connell, who thoaught when t
ho had tweant..lve par cent. struckt off thiat ha htad
rendered a service ta the ceunît>'. Tht gros: min.
wais muet mistatan. Wea tuai faruers visa psy
more ltitae nowr phan before the apparent reduction,
as tise> psy for tvrt acre thtey hold ; whilst ander
tht old arrangemuent eunly arable land vas subjected-
ta tht.impost. We tisinkt is l timuafor tht Cuatholicsa
of Ireland ta pat au endt là the dogradatian whiich
Ibis La'v Ohurchs bas imposed upan themu. Tht>' are
thteonly' peaple in thetworld subject ta suscita vrong.
England bas .spared te Biodoos sud Maitomedana
itou such au Infliction, -mhilst she resermesa u. ea th
-Cathohies a? Ireland. it-is a shame ion lthe Irisih i-set
~to submit:te a vrong whtich na -other nation voulut
toleraIs. It ha -n, disgrace 1to hir sna-Dhood sud un- -

tolligence. .If they' once preciaimed tisa: the edieus
rent-charge should! tise an endt, lise>' would find sup-'
portèers -amengst thit protestants themuselve ion r
min>' a! them are shatmed aif;te lnjusticeav esii t-
Cisurchs Establishment, that can mata noe ouerts
infliicts on themr Catholic couanrmen.- Dudl
Denuocrat. -

-Titoatubo thinr ta>' can earn.basting famue,by' o-
litieal agitation lu Irelaund abould ho 'varoed b>' thet
fate ai. O'Conell -sud li s feaîithflànd chivalrous -

comipanien,; Steeie, There las no squestion that- the
remaitis af tht-latter hava beeni removed iroum the -

vnuliiùmwhicli they' were deposbteddneaIrthse'of the
chief.fer;,whoamsand -for whoeeppart' 51 ;heasactfice4i
terything. •The vaubt, ih seems, mas wanted b>' a
veälth ' "aái ir41 indmV tt' beGl i vinerm emetery
Company thoughtthemselves justified n -,remoinvmg
the coffinof ":HoneetTom Seeie-Tas .

The mii Ireland is over f&r the'reseniTge
Miadtisoùost C6mïuttethl&!o'tiRlded athist li .
-bors hytpublishing-tLtoirrportadr-in the-.face-af a
harvestwbhleis notnaomproni.ig éire'ià hopé
that the people shall not vant.-Universal Neîes.

nagmetsud Gra tigerwho as jeant in the 0tth i every atholia .in tht citywert exempted:from sud more' to dic sud 'tht questionr arises, what Ts Ta: 'OisiN Taw NcOtARasNs Su'psa.rs nt to Master every-desriptioh of taxation.' In fact ,whatis oir itOun-th' obstitutionôf 'niod étoaôièw which :g (D'ubpià r) btrenormed tht séieces
.f ite regimenri They: wae, .tationed at' Ferma>' positin ni ûy'of the neroùsciàocls, chanbé disposes so.manyn, luwhatiar 'ôrdinarily feltsto b tbegtsio ublin3asteyear for tis adpel
Her hueba'd t ill 'sud died iäsPénmothe '2 th: cammiîtteesiboards, :directors, trust'ees,and guard- coinfrtable circumstances te spoyillingtao e tGrt Ga timuRated 1 n è
ait. -H er ircu staces'béiii t ed liditd , adM h sans, of our hospitalsi poorhou es, aszium sinstit'u. -coni s'with th ,af'öd evè ä uàûd r e i sêêva - r h op eng of h "C R o tani

ingta sbster~ î< lu'a M aàès.t eishe iesol di w lions,.and pûhilobàdiessud places' of'verytde p gage 6of opé orstv-omnrdersif-nooedibe,.Iaavword Garde Aotn'tmoíiap jastoŸ#i-dèlldhóiîðîL%
there with er twohiil r n'but'befôi é ôc ptîn ti o ,w chiufio di.hiscityvJ nd >wit hrié -ol rbare- made sa fullio unsi e a d glad ess- eré th e y eceved Ed i

é arrangenments forsadingh Wasiittd' byestintereote,,0politicaland other#iga?rso co1 sely endless beautieas of nature get'the idded csi f z as optn forsgatn I4l80,unames, nani
the u.Xr. c9 io 'à PiotéitfantIèrgyma1n'r identified,,- Dus paition:is simply1 thatof thoàgtt man'e liùfnittfgéàhitssofs andcnntrivaucel t buEdi5bg &tirsdsb[Iâi l:u<¾lâfl6.l
my'and sOme other Protèstart i'diiiddâ ho' i On ld Wol s,"r;' 'ceitaiàlnt$ lik6'oÛik-ht a? s.ddest cf allhypothees ie sureiy theoe wbioli re- Canlr memorialstram the Sahbath; Anl' ài
heen sequainted witb herself and her husband dur- our fellowacitizens of! ther religions prsasion.-sprelife'-tb instinc;-sud deareat posses- Protestant Asociatlon have ben sont '

Tij7r;flf TiYrtbRA UVW'4 s ilj è'élf fath' i mbfi l'Ft Eéi e a dniââIe.àie mgindtdàû idiôrettb4âise 'their fa.ulties are aoonten provocjtiànsilie mös
Noôngrco nad ;beimord 'r ; a hi estéAdat molicitatn,!?he en tG go o preentatjn nsignigoantor o orae an

»àuäswhich amost9 sit man her two4children in the .Bird. Nest until he woulq with this patent .fact staring asan b $a e are pbysicaI, to-wreakm excesa'of'rime, and violate
lir OCsii'är p g as ådeogis'areapïg butieeikWïitaîid Srlng th"emi iibWtotn- dunalf dalé&ií'6þi i'd WÙ i6ssro â-Msreltj bbâqdÈ,tàryJ&vW itenwa:JndmntaaID4W thei

ïïJIùày'distrijca:he'oaterare;inîia backian-d'tate chester. LHdti:ng ;carhpleted ghergirritngestietmr towarda:7 theIrishjieoplerhich.readily provetthat being, in order,toqdispossess themselvesof.the trust.

icþ .htwaysbe. the., caséjwhile;the.draiing qf ,êg ing. Fermoy,shte caet up., to Kingstown ad their masters'fiere are as unmIndful of, benefits dont In ail thislet u say, with Hailet-' Tiersis some
than' ed is neåkéctèCThe taWe'oap té.thenan$ went tath& Biïd's'Ne. Baving:Ïdr:'ieddèon ta ll country,.ss heyàae'studiâùulïdiàposed."iàde. :hing more than commonif philosopby could find i
réllänba' of-beaatry1 àd bis èear i'sictllen't Saturday-e ening lsst!she etoldi tht:parties;whom sbé prive them of everyàtaius, religious:adiplitical.- out.!
The disease:bao.apjearedinomp.;pC.ces,b!t ihas sawthst-it ras nother intention to leave the chil? Now, we.candidly ask, whose fault is this Tust Iian MURDERs.--The oIloing letter bas been ad
made very litile proross. Thé crop le abundant, drèn'té're'nrine tha"afe'days, as4she would briag as candidly re 'answer,theCatholicsand noneaese dressed.to the ditoro the3Dai Neur :-& Sir-
sitd thistyer fo:hefifltttiïie ainthe 'amii,' the .themioManchester, 'ber itended home. The par- are ta blame There is .an.abundance afpower percei!etht so.e< contemporaries !till har
tuber bas acquiredthe peculiarflavour for which .the ties received the- children oL thesa conditions, and amongst usUbacked up by. intelligence, respectability on ,rish murds, as i ree1-ive proportion of sna

Irish people have a keen a ielish that many of them Mis. Granger proceedd by the evening boat to and weaitb, t- enable us tohaveCaàshélic Town iinfortunate crimes were re ésed as applying t
would b.'content ta ba #egetàriahsIf tE-Ycould get Literpool saying that she would returnuon next Ocuncillors, Catholic:Poor Law Guardians, and Ca- England and tieland. Bu thowever séphistiéal news
enough!of this, theirfavourite edible. The:potato Monday and takeaway the:children. She did retura itholle Magistrates..: Let uuse tabt power for those paper editors inaybe,,hey.cannt a]ter facts,(.and
crop,' says th. Wes.ern Stw, 'wilI be the sheet-an- ffom Manchester with as mnuch punctuality as sbe and other purposes..-Glasgow Free Press. whilst the comniissionoEmurderapproaees sane
char of the smali larnerí' Itisso superior, and so possibly conld; but could notSarrive') iwi.gstown Tn1 " Tîx1" os Annîro.-'T'e slae insurree. thing like a.n honrly injren England isit'ïo
comparatively free-from disease, .that it.will afford a before.this mornhg., Immediately after ber arrival tion which the Faderais sad their European edmirers indecent in thet extreme'for tht leaders of publi
a large proportion of food, wile an abundant yielda sie vent to the Bird's Nest and requested to seer; wish ta excite would, if succeasftuî, be, without a .oP'lini ta overlôok sdh'4 codition of things nde
of cstswiIl pay' rent, taxes, and old sores inurred children. Shewas 'met at the door by twoa sturdy doubi, the ruin, not onty af, the wliie population i their nostrilsand trànsfer their-kind atteintionto:th
during the winter.': 'fllisacouaolatory to:reflect tbat servant girls; twho toldiber ,thta she could not sec the South, but of the negroes hlenselvei. Slaukht. other side of the Ohannel, wheré murders, boweve
we are not likely to hear anything of distress lu the tiem; that shte bad promised ,to come and set them ered and slaughtering, they would wage for months frequent, bear no proportion to those in England?1
West of Irelard'riext year." A ample store of fuel on Moday,audbtha havingfailedto dos site could and yearsa war of. exterminatión with the whites, No ta refer t the statistics of' -st year, duilnj
Las been prepared for'the wiuter,.so that iwe bave h- no.t se them:now.. Mrs.' Granger who a a strong and all traces of civilization would disappear over viich the infanticides in London reached 1,004 -; ne
fore usa prospect of comfort and contentmoent among healtliy woman of about thir.ty years aof age, became great regions of the 1South andilin places where the to refer ta such atrocions murders as that at Ford
the 'inustrious claièEs. Whent is considered not indignant at the attitude and demeanar of the sauoy negro race. is umaerous, as in liarts of Sout h Caro- ingbridge and olthers-are not boards .fïguardian
quite ln average croÇi,-but ait the test are an average officiais, and intauntly demanded the possession of lin, Georgia, and Louisane, we a'y conceive it constanIly aBserting that infanticide tn uXb aon.isso
white the potatoes are farbetter titan they.htave.ever ber children. The varlets-refsed, pct themselves in possible that.they would extirpate the white popuîa-, the inrease, althoghit hibas now reacièed afii prc
been since thit faiine. The bay 's agood crop, and an attitude of defence, and called for the assistance tionMas complgty as l. St Domogo. Tht whrite portions ? During the present week Dr. Lankeste
wellsaved. Thére is an amiple'supply of'I l sortsO aif two workmen Who weie engaged in tht grounds .na g'ctcildfren land Ithe older men who remain1one of the coroners for Middlesex, solemniy asserti
food for oattle. The farmnera, thereforehave norea-of.the atit.ute. Before t.hey a Mrved. however, the in the country districts would tither perish,, or hve whilst presiding at au inquest, that the discovery o
son ta gruinb tithis year, and we canbot have a bet tWo seivanté tore thecloak off Mra. Grangerrs back, e te rung race theotiles of children now ecited no more sturis
ter proof of the satisfactory nature of' the harvest drove ier away from the door, and atherwise ill- might make :a stand. But it is ouny in such thiticky> thtan tht of doge or cate. TThis is the stateof ting
than the faet that they are not grumbling. On the treated ber. Finding that site.could not set ber slave-filhed districts Lhat uiera wuld ho an> chance lu this enlightened metropolîs whencd issue h
contratry, they rejoice in the prospect of a plentiful bildren ner get'any redress, she came t the police of!- a resul so completely in aecordance with .the great lutninaries to teaich al the wrld reliotin 'an
in-gatbering. This is lthe general teneur of the tre office, and was finormed that site shonld get a Esu- Northern hopes lIn nearly al the States the ne,- olitica. Hervoe we have pous correspoadents a,
ports from all parts oi the country.- Correspondent mlons against these parties for an assault i the first gros form a minority cf the population, and, though dressing .the Times,' suggesting. thit an Irisb mu
of Times. instance. the florer of the white race tas goane to the war, derer should be punished even after déath; ls far a

Oc Monday 240 emigra.tsaof a sàperior class eoi- The Magistrate said it was not in his power ta get there would b enough left aut home ta take a deadily possible, by depriving him-of the rites of religion.
barked for Qtueensland in the Duke of. Newcastle, at possession of the children, but ho had -no doubi on vengeance on the tnarmed and unskillt blacks.- appeal ta your liberality to ask some of your phar
Quenstown. Tht>' .'ert selected b>' the Rev. Dr. a proper representation being made to the atao-I It l beyond the shadaw of a doubt that the tirst saacal contemporaries tolook a.t home, kiere ch
Qulinn; Dùbin brother ta the Roman Cathilic Bishop rities of the institution, that ltey would ha gitn restlt of any serious attempt st insurrection on the rity should b"gin.- Im, &c., G' M. D.
ai Briabano, Queensland; Tht Gooronment itspea- UP. · part of the negroes would b the destruction of thot- HAPPY E oLÂ'--England is overrun with excej
tiou took place s: threeo'clock, after which .there Mrs. Granger said she was a complote stranger in sands of the unfortunate creatures at the banda of tional and peculiar crimes of the blackest and mc
wes a dejeuner in tht saloon, at which a bumber of Ringstown, and ashe did not know who vwer the peo- the whites. uriwarrantable order. Infanticide never reachè
ladies and gentlemen troun Cork are entettaiued. ple who had the.management of it. Al she knew such a height. The murder ofç çffTm by-. prinb
A classification f passengers was made, with a.view about il was that-the Rev. Mr. Collis had told ber The people of the Confederate States have made soldiers givas constant employment to lthe law, a
to guard the mrails o! the passengers. The married that ber children would be as well taken care of theuselies famous. If the renown of brilliant cour- demanda new legislation by the flouse o Conîan
persons were placed in the-middle of thereésel, to there as bis own children ; but sbe -found that was a age, stern devotion to a cause, and tmilitary achieve- Prosy as we consider these times, we hear' eedu
bar the communication between the unuarried of gross deception, for .the ebildren there were not half ments almost without a parallel eau compensate men of a deadly combat in a little room in a street in th
both sexes, the youag men being located atou aoe end fed, and, idependently of the character of the for the toil and privations ot theIur, tithen the coUin- Strand, in wich two men injure each otheéfearful
of the vessel, and the young men at the other.- institution she would not leave ber children there at trymen cf Lee and Jackson may h consoled amid --or receiving fatal wounds-for the worthle
Times. -'. &IL b their sufferinga. Frotil arts id fEurope; frou love cf a wantOn woman. . Aunoter daysuand,jt

lmitORATrioao APOMàÀsmica.-A Davan paper states gTht .fMgitratsaaid ha couyld do nathing lu the trtair encules as %vli as their friands, from thase 'viistar>' 'f Taylor and his wife appals all ears wtith
that if it la tajudge fro the aumber of persons Who matter:but order a summons for the parties who bad icondemn thteir acte as weli as those wsho sympathize .gastly acceasories of wbite dresses and bautiful
have arrived from the States ia its neighbourhod re- committed the assault. with themi, cames the tribute af admiration. When curied hait, and -its antecedent story ofbroodit
cently, it is quite evident the precautions of the Fede- Mrs. Granger-But, your worship, I don't know the history of this war ie iritten, the admiration wil freozy. Yet another and a well-to.do bonnet buid
rai Government to stay the tide of immigration have their names. doubiless become deeper and atronger, for the veil of Lonidon is under arrest as the murdereas f'tu
proved ineffectual. From apparances the parties to Magistrate-Well, you must fSd out the Dames of wbich has corered the Soitb i b draw way beloved children. And anon the country perplex
whom we allude belong ta a comfortably well-to-do their servants. I believe Mrs. Smyly is one of the ari disclose a picture of patriotism, of unanimous by the interminable story of Constance Wilso
class, all i? them being very respectably attired. heada of the institution, but i uamsure that she would self-sacrifice, of wise and firm administration, which po-g These are but.a few of thlenading casa
Their description of the-sufferings of their country- not proeut you frarn gettig yaur childrtn. eta no ouy sec indistincly. The deulso amongst the murders, and murder s not the
men in America i truly heartrending, and they' de- •r. ranger-I .a.n intentton ta bava them that extra.rdi.ary effort whiebhte lad ta tht repulse crime into which the criminal frenzy of the times bclere ttat any Irish whd cari b>' possibility' lav that thereat aIl permanently I told them 1 would came and almost to the destruction of an invadinog forceClaa tât 12YIrih Wo Cý b POOLblit leavetha; rsys ils uluistere. Womeo and children- are asî
couutry are mustanxiousa t do so. They sY they far them on Monday, but I could not arrive tere yes- of more than half a million men wul tthn become ficed ta it-in numbers it l terrible o countemplat
have on y visited their native land for a short sojourn terda>.at ah owe nuothea inyo ha erseg the ate and in ways that.cannor.aven be hinted atbhere.
and that as soon as the war terminates they Wit .agi.ra.e-ThisTs ratter a congplaint againsnothe oi' thttinatianalit> or ils aubsequcutdaims ta Tîere athing tao brutal, nothiog too eccen.i
again sek the protectia af t 'Stars sud Stripes.' servants of the inatitution. Find out their names and the respect ef mankind, it will assuredly begin its 0for uhe crime ai theae days. Ws are prepa redee
-post have them isummoned before this court; career with a reputation for genius and valaur whicli da toa. read at breakfast an>, tale..f.onicido

.Â. A Catholic gentleman i who was present, seeing the the most famous nations may envy. Within aperiod .-la, bath W alm a ofoiasa cTHE aGovERucas EciGaATioN SihcE.-Mr. Lindsay forlorn condition of thelpoor woman, who was a cou- of eighteen months a ecattered population, hitherto um aftht daor on.temosoht okfor ; asi ao
M.P.i bs,in connection with the well-known emi- plate atranger in the town ,and really net knowing living excltusively by agriculture, and accustomed ta legs biyere are tnte s woféol tue r ian
grations chem of Miss Rye, consented to reduce the how se could go about vindicating ber rights, trust for evere product of art and manufactures ta tiere a oeho fel hactuallydisappointed
passage mo nei to Britiah Columbia from £25 t2o 0;i brought ber te the office of Mr. William Thomas Ro- the ¯North, bas been turned into a self-suffleig kind te deep n the tint ofth dayl aseip And a

inimaedhia.f îlliognes a stak an I hfor tha gers, solicitor, Mulgrave atreet, who took.fmadiate State, able te taise an iminense army, and conduct hi biletlherie ajpino teays vos'pcAne
mtamteudeiou wtllicg s w o sent a j bisU vessea. stèps to have the names of the parties ascertained, what is noW an offensive war., i ho apparentrEasison why crnie
remainderGfromeauiwoman sent out in his vesse s and the rights and intereats of the poor woman pro- ENGLisEt ver. IRisNt unDER. - We do not forget happy u'ndprosperous, and the fearnd l 'aù'nchioe

WlaÂm s A Gs lit Col tor i-At tita Traite tacted hem m'uet ve have had ta as>' On the savage brîuali- ra ge tinul lmst b>' visiat lIafait faut is dajIply ule"
Petty Sessions ao Monday thaopinion of the- law e. OrGranger1 at the conclusion of the hearing said tes vhic bhaveacbagaetbiso tant>oa!ouru I- are lu no ceose wing iathaîdegré nfdaisre
officers was ·-read, te the effect that growng grass that she and ber husband were Cathoics aud thatit mourders. They are certainly bad enough ; but, whichbpreva ls. Th'e'or we bave alwaya with uwas nota growing crop within the meaning of the was their fixed determination to rear their children in criginate how they may, they recal in theirinci- and the.crimes of. polvert are semions.enoughto p
act, and that tho magistrates more right lu diamis- their ove faith. dents the simplicities of a vindictive violence which vent our ver forgetting its gauntand, 'corruptiring a complaint for rescue of grass taken under a The girls-were aged respectively eleven years and belongs ta a primitive state of society. Fearful as presene ; bit the gross and brutal-crim a of late1civil bill decree. eight months, and ten years'and two months.--lorn- they are, considered as tragedies, and miscbie:ous as prevauent have no relation toit. They, are-tr t

Tixr MutDer so Mu. J. W. BsaArDDELn.-The fo- ing Neès of Wednesday they are te the bast interest af- society, considered mas _part unexplained by ordinary causes, and n
lowing proclamation (says the Clonmel Chronicle) Mr.-Rogers, having taken the Bird's Nest affair in in their relation ta property on the one side and r'efe·ahtil iay'kuewn ia. These (acta aubt
bas been- issued by P. C. Howley, Esq, Resident bands, sent bis clerk ta the police court, who re- labour on the uther, they ought to impres us ieas' ho- more generally observed than they are. -The
Magistrate cf the Tipperary district, within which quested the magistrates te send a constable with seriously than the long series Of Englisih mutrders nughtîo beregarded la a more philosophicail- spi'
the supposed murderer of Mr. Braddell is présumed Mrs. Granger to find out the names of the servants which have been filling our columus during th- and wiitfarvwidetscope. Here, in a ha'p'p countrto be atill lurking. This reward of £500, comprising who assaulted ber. On their arrival et tbe lnstitu- saine period. The Irish murders have nt all evens eand .from noobvidus :or readily ascertainable cap
a aubstantial contribution fron MMr. Howleys private tion, Mrs. Granger saw Mrs. Smyly, who ended the about them the solemnity of great crimes. The vie- crimes o the most horrible character are cmmitt
pure, la anounced in addition to a aum of £300 ai. affair by giving up the children. No dout, thefear tim is warned ; they say toeho e tried ;it is certain in au abundance that niight wel excite attenti
ready offered by bis Excellency the Lord Lieutenant: of public exposure and publie denunciation lad to that he is publicly executed, often before witnessea, even. in a- lawless and miserable community, ao
" Hayes' Arrest-£500 Reward.-I wiil band £350 t thIis result.-Aoring N'ews of Thursday. as one Who bas committed uan offence wortiy cf with details of atrocity such as are .unkrown in th
any one who gives me private information where MMELANCHoLY DSATU OF KIA ShfAHoN, Esq o deaths. The crime may not the les, but aIl the mare, rough ad ready crimes of countrie in whi6h wid
Michael Hayes, et Carrickmore, charged with Mr. CULLINA.-OU Wednesnay Mr Maony spent the day originate in the vilest or most atrocious motives of! pread-and'miolent criminality is the 'naturel ;rea
Braddell'e murder may be found;i shuc sum te be shooting grouse on the mountains near Killarney, in miscreants unworthy a place in the human society, of comprehensible causes. Surely tis is a .subje
paid ta the person who gives sucb private informa- concert with Sir Rowland Blenerheeset, Sart. On but the very borrors which surrond the circum- whieh may lil provoke the scrutiny,and meditatid
tion the instant he e arrested by the Constabulary returning home in the evening, ad while yet at the stauces of the crime carry with them an acknowledg of sociologists, physiologiste; psychsologist's,'id a
I Moreovbr will pay £150 for information that Wit foot of the mountain, ha càrried hisagun on bis shoul- ment to the importance of human life; But with us whiose special.studies may enable them..to2 bringt
lead to the conviction of the personas who barbored der, bath barrels being loaded. By dgrees the bar- bore in England husbands have taken up the mania one of the darkest problema of an>' agel informe
bim or aided ima ta escape fromj ustice. Such in- reis got detached from the stock, and slipping down-1 ta murder their wives, and wives their childreu, and cultivated, ahd open minds.-Lierpool Journal
formation to be given iu both, cases within six wards, the muzzle struck him on the inside of is citizens one another, and the to essay the saut -

months. Given under my a.nd ait Tipperary, 6thIl left leg, and instantly exploded, inflicting an exten- crime on themselves with no more remorse than .A RARNaitTI Couar G RmnsenT
September, 182.-P. 0. Howtia, Resident Magis- sive fracture of both bones of bis log, and a frightfurl Falstaff talks of when drowning "a bitch's blind nDia tiH as Msasey-Shipments of ror Plutes f'
trate." The police constable who, in company with wound-muscles nerves, and blood vessels being puppies,ffteen i the litter." We have among them the -t South.-L hauldseei Judging tou tie contrac
another member of the force, saw Hayes latilyi n tor. A terrible bemOrrhmge toOk place on the spot, sort of feeling which makes the Chinese sot up tieir v fat f tht pu e andiron pis
the midet of a crowd iithout making any attempt some pints of blood being lost. Sir owlando ith life at anybady's purchase, with the distinguishirg mano.fturerseot bis countrythat theConifedera
t arrest hitu, bas been visited -with the displeasure great prosence of mind, tied a handkerchiefrmiy circumstance that whil the subjects of the Celestial goernmenniis erbibitingas much energy and rosi
of the constabulary authorities. They bave te- about the limb, and then proceeded for assistance ta Empire cannot soell their liveas to déar, ours aet as if mnou ifeste reatie a autimle d fet as it h
mored him from his present station to another.- couvey the wounded gentleman ta his residence . hey could not sell them too cheap. Soldier after maejfested io-the soties ai'battlos vbiclsbave throw
Hughes alleges that, under th ecircumstances, it Medical aid was immediately procured and Dr. soldier puts bis rifle to bis sboulder and shoots down the ai' er oh dPotome défeated and broken behir
would bave beu unwise to attempt the capture of Crumpe was sent for, by express ta Tralee, but hbe an officer or two-he la nt particular who may b thea coisale' a tcommidefoncdsef Wasiingl d easide
Hayes. The crowd would have resisted, Hughes a- fore bis arrivai he ceased te breathe, death having ln his ine of fire-because ho bas received a verbal the comutiseris comited < ottereipbuildera t
leges, and probably the lives of both bimself and bis occurred in five bouts after the injury from the great insuit or been punisbed a point beyond his dserts.--t eSudforairwrithlssi, -abld mit are bein
companion would have been taken.-Post. eock and los of bilood which folIiwed the wound The mans at Manchester killed his family, and tben jitato iamvî(md *ith ait possible dispatch, a larg

An aifal proof of how drunkenness exposes its Mr. Matony was On the rail ta serve the Ofice of killed the man Who ad made somae mistake uboutirap a m erbeing constructed- vu t
victims'to the danger of being drawn into crime, is High Shariff for this county.-Kerry Star. bis kitchen fireplace, with no practical view beyond ierseo muthueL am> .atte buptt: concealment. W

afforded in the case of Walsh, who was banged in THEr LoRn-Canaia Vracrc AT KxoCFR .- w being later killed himself at the state sexpense.- reh ons ute act is0ith Utuer prude
Limerick on Monday week. 'This wretched man had A communication from Headford, which has reached app bt h g ou tisa ih a thon a ras, bu tht facter of hestioder wi
som time in last spring takan bis passage to Amern- our office, places us in possessionof' tht fllo .g Tise nhau it Chtam, vi inveigled awa tisa a mot formidable opprnent whten equipped fur s.b
ca, ad mas-ta havo embarked at Quetnstovo. Tht gratifying intelligence, with rafrence ta this impor- child that ha might tii' h'm, had brdI> cammitted aud should the..blockade -of .the.Southern coast tcnight before the vessel saited he got drunk, iost his tant undertaking :-" Mn. Roberts' staff arrived here th acrime hofeteamgas bis avova yt justice as a terminate previous to her arrival before C harlecpassage, and bis clothes, which were in the vesseli; on the 12th with their engineering apparatus, and eund for igidexaftiogrtee ight ta bt stinglad she 'ill attempt to pass the Fe'de al - Crû1Ier
had then ta return te Kilmallock, where ha fell an have commenced the great work of bridging the gou nd fo t l act n t hera gh T ta, bge n t htg oete cha ce of: m punitykI n additin o t
as y' pro>' ta the villains w bo ere the pl ti g tht C orrib. T ha people ara al l n rap tues attsa ides f h se slfi s b ut e ont y Ibhnan i s Tak n h in , th e ad a ter c o tr ats eld b>' ur s ipbu e t ai

murder ai Mn. Fitzgeraid. These diabolical misera- thteir being employed au such s womrk, duîring lise en- scabe hich tccurre tis e Tweek b ad bas twor. b>' the vag are higbly fiatteringto titih eratl
auts put Walsh, as ho stated, under tht influence af suinug season ; for all the>' requira is 'images not spectabime laostuir buf arii. Tihy had ben fo uad whsici bithsento hàve heen fluina lydrcuruo
drink fat seven consecutime dasys, tuntil ta became au aima.' Tht facet ai tht carrying an af tise mort being some agreiu about the aish rve>'g and col in each inistance, when complated, i thb e argi
instrument read>' te their hauds, s fell morderar, placed 10 thse bauds ai Mrt. Roberta, with vhose notl aree atath tersoo neo seye an îla puitetuality'-aeass'el nw lus tht Brièb rupl
witht ne trath in him.- Waterford Cit izen. promnpt efficiency' va are all volR acqnainted, ias, i perceiviug tht alther ta o pasng oft †hdoorn vt wose -namne weo do not visih' ta-give fr sabidus-t
-Dasraucsnvx Fiez ir Blanacousa Mrrtns.-A de- itself, ample proof thtat the Gavernmeint is fulily alitre a flua autumn mormning, brinuga out isis double-bar- sou "thas ut çargo, confisting principlly.cfiiron pla.te

structive lima braoke aut titis (Saturday') marning aI to tht importance a! titis great project, sud a sure 11îîd guad, takin delibae s aI hb toan board, ted>'.to faston on tise aides cf Sotu her
Ballyclought Mille, about four miles frai Limoerik, guaranlea for ils speedy and satiafactory' completion." ts bcir, sondsa s bleat through bis head, b> vio -vessels waitihg îbeiréirival eût st'Cbarleâtoe: -

tht concerna ai aur highly respected f'ellow-citizens, -Tuamt Harald, ha instantly' dits. Tht on great emant accomplishs- own.re a .othe v,esselareimbued with Southterinte
tise Mfesa. Bannaty'ne, resubtîng m tht total demoli. .ed lie nom seeks te ususal sequel, sud discharges timents, oui. whether or not, we are too neutral iion cf the premses, ' ith th ir cnte ts and machine- -GREÂT BRITAIN. tht secrnd harrl upon hisel. Unable, howevr, th e gig hnacna fidt réging aèrosh'lie - A tlauixiâ, '
r>', but fartunata]>' a atend millieg esitabiishment i ATnuoLîce t Guasoow. - Acording to Doctor lita seo>aio the participatars lu thesa' trsadies' alue- usonelashstascin tr
a! theairs, near>' ai équal exteut, and contlgueus tao Strange, our numbors, including the oity' suburbs, la to direct against himsalf tht eff'ectiveness ha could Vtery clear, fromn'tte presont migoros couduc. of' th
the building consumedr escaped:without injury'. 17" somting near to 110,000 souls l an abant a quarter command'againat second partios, tha wouînd failed SeutberntJîonfederacy, th'the Soîh at n'a diiar
tonhterstant aie:rasswîerd b>ianerespetble nota aof the entire populaion. With snob anarra>' o! farce ef its effect, sud ho will shortly' bave le appear be- perad~ uyd! posseassan :iron-clada fitèf capbe
ta hm etis>'téfosusaine by ei rettl firm wez naturaiky ast, whsat paver dots this barge body fore justice la t>' tho qu.estion whtetter tise purpose ,içpng a ssecessfnlJy vith tisaI af-the otht - as I

to won heybéloged Theorig ofthe irei ield fer'the maintenance of ils political rightas? We ho could not cari>' ont himelf shall be carried du amia-nbeave trinumgaeitl±ùseî tidsÈàiÙ thh Peder
yet uunnow.--LinseicCkhonicle. .blush lo saes'e Nil. A t the Parliamentary' oeetions for hlm. Thsese tacts show vitat: aur assizos have Govey»n ji,f.but thé sanie Cdashing: spirits tisa

.Tam Bra's Nar AsÂAa i-At .tht .aitting of the the Cattolica et Gbasgov ertainly vote ou thse been hua>' demonstrating fat anme time sud our dot c..e, tise armtias o! theBonth can be found. to com
.KiàgstownuPoië Court yesterda>', belote Mr. Wysée Liberal side ; but so disorganised aînd disunited! are tors as acitive'in explaining, that murder, is growing mand'iCîi-o'n'e fing, bÔteår,.we thsini& e ca
au applïcatixbù-was ïnade b>' a respectable looking hesy, thsltytbe amallest malter conduscive toïtheir in- iota ont of tise instincts. People take ta it as 10 speak vith erttainty', aud lisst-je, that in!lhè VesseR
_woman named~ Mrs.Granger to have hon two ebildren terests which they' may ast, . sud -è as united! their tobacco an .thein bear, If -they' nos' have a bui onthe Morsey' tht Sonthvill ba.ve su advanta
rescied,from tht ahove inîstitution, wichl bas now se-: body> oh.tain for the askintg, :from.any-of tht city' parokysu, this' la tRe lun it wiil take; iu an iio ovet 'h6de diM' ln àtièngth of'"build, eq:lupen:
quiredsdmotiunédtuàblerotorietyÇà lmt à maug; intubons, le scornfulf~ withheld. Thon, as to tht knaw of ils ehistence b>' findingrdiëxtàoroing 'sdé a'od-invpierabiiity. Fer-the rest theiràwnîroursg
-the CaL.holie poplation sof tis lecajity' The magie-: municipal eîectiàns-aud tise Counocil Boa'rd where all half-deoen corpses ready trimunedand set out for:in, .l4u-~i n O ye 5ay,>t hear.of t gallant peq'orrn
tratea baving requested hon ta atate tht nature of hem dirtect.taxation on citizens .la ma;derhowa:stands our terment. Tht Romnan poet Raughs at those mita ' to anee of'more ban ono No. 29' hofore the antîtnnee
?iiliti'6n, ase aroseg and, apparentit' ovorpovered pnwerT Just as iu ail maltera af tht kindt, weare ive' delibeately faregoèm¿erythingtiaf àksiife n'ut"ôfugeaèer gaddeus thêéheart af ail .E&CròPè.

withi affliction, said that:sahe waa;thesvidow of a manj hsttdet sud shitnefully powerlesa. 2 Âs pvreasahn.Hewh'tunwQdtbim tbg, 4 ,olfif'fp/$îiî -- -

powerlesraagaeboono Herdwepeaveamsnehoosdt>lae thoe3thing M KF ßer '
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